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HBB RIGHT GIRL

B "I; promised to marry "you," said
Uty, firmly. "But I never promisHito marrv a country-lawyer. And

|£itty tflted her pretty head, saucprovocative,secure in her youth
.charm and lifelong affection

it-backed their engagement to

Try-.
'You mean you won't marry me?"
amy looked as if his senees were

raying him'. "You are breaking
engagement?"

Not necessarily," sa'd Kitty,
itly. "You don't have to be a

mtry lawyer unless you wish.'
But you have known always
t I planned to take up practice
h my father," said Jimmy with
ne d'gnity.
You meant to when you had to."
rected Kitty'. "There is no shado£anjexcuse for it now. There
the opening in the Sharp &
iles offices, and even if you
st" giVe your time, your aunt's
acy makes it possible. Then
I'll have a start. Here you will
buried all your l'fe.but 1 shall
be buried with you," she added,
immy was usually ready of
ech, but he was patently unable
hold his own today.
Put it up to your father," sugted/Kitty. "Ask h'm which is
best proposition, yours or

le.'V And Kitty waved a gay
d-by as she darted from his side
loin a group of girls acSross the

set/
Immy swung down Main street
li his head held high, and ran

the stairs to his father's law oftakinirthe stairs three at a

I timb.
B It was rather a disorderly office.

There was dust where dust should
I not be there wasn't much in the fur

niture'line and nine-tenths of the
law tomes on the shelves needed

B, rebiriding. Yet Jimmy i ked the
place.

vf James Seymour looked ud from
H- his Jittered desk witn a smile, but
H the smiled faded as his son impeSCtuously poured out the story of

VCitty's ultimatum.
"Well, son" he said at length,

rou'll'have to settle it for yourself
la T., haven't made much of myself.

but I always thought Kitty lilced
me at that. Still, it is bad business
letting the right girl go if you can

help yourself. I'd th'nk it over."
Jimmy went:down the stairs one

Stfea time. He stopped to look at his
father's battered tin sign. He had
confidently expected to put up a

new sign bearing an added legend
k of "ft (Son." Well, he'd have to see

'. T£ltty",; however, had said her say
V and would say no more. Nor would
tjihe permit Jimmy to sdy more.
W unless it; were to announce his acPr:iceptanceof her proposal that he

rb'ecome a city laivyfer instead of a

'country pettifogger. That was the
word she used.

sSi®' .-Jimmy at length realized that
H -discussion was useless. Kitty was

-but for one thing.it was that or

"jf nothing. And Kitty was entirely
" independent. She, too. was college

bred, and she had held lor a year
some absurdly remunerative positionin the city. She could have
the city without biro, but she was

§gs eager td share it with him. The

ISpS country she would not have.
/ ''Think it over," she said as

r they parted at the end of their
< vacation.

Jimmy went home to think it
oyer. He went out in the garden
to think undisturbed. Then he
saw the little* girl ne^t door,

; Madge Hilton, washing her collie
\- do'g. That''was a ceremony at

SrVWhich Jimmy always assisted
BKghentat- home,!, so he promptly
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Twins Enlist Another Ai

M. He helped the Twins tie thel

There ho was, all cuddled up a

lid snoring like everything
_ Nancy and Nick came to Cob
ff Coon's tree in "Whispering Forest.

Cob lived in the Old Oak across

_»iathe way from Maple-Tree Flats.
"Tap. tap, tap I" went Nick with

-Cob's knocker on the basement
> door.

But no answer.
"He's too sound asleep to hear

'tis,' said Nancy. "We'll have to:
-go to his other door upstairs."

So they wished themselves up]
§5 j the old Oak Tree in their Green
gr?-Shoes.

j UOU naa ma bci;ouu BIU17 uuui

I open for air and his bed close to
B^the doorway. There he was, all
Jfcilddlcd up and snoring like everyBp^'ffAliem!"went Nick loudly.
m Cob woke right up.

"Who's there?" he called

fe1-."Just us," laughed Nancy. "Did

Wt# "Sort. of,", yawned Cob. "But!

BB""We just came to sec if you'd
^fen anj^thing of Peerabout. th<t

H^an-in-thc-Moon. He's iost," said

This is the newest evening gown \
and what goes under it. What goos

'

under it of most importance.
Tt is a straight and severely plain I

slip of inetal cloth.silver. gold, or (

swung over the low hedge and set
to work. >:

"Goodness, Madge!" he said
suddenly, "what have you got
your hair up for?"
"Jimmy Seymour!" cried

Madge indignantly. "I've had my
hair up three years.since I was
sixteen. A lot of attention you
pay to a person.'
"You had it in curl snot two J

weeks ago.'i declared Jimmy. j
"That is about as much as one '

would expect you to see when !

Kitty is around," laughed Madge. ]
"Don't blame you, though. I've

I always been crazy over her my- '

self."
"Thanks a' lot. Madge," saia

Jimmy gratefully. "How old are

you.nineteen Don't see how it
happened. Well. .say. since you're j
tnat oici, mayoe yuu can atrip mc ,

out. Do you think country lite in- L
tolerable? You're younger than
Kitty, and ought to feel it if any ,

one would.". j
"Well," Madge spoke slowly,

"I'm not like Kitty, you see. Kitty c

was always ambitious and she is

doing so wonderfully in the city, i
Y'ou can see that she wouldn't
want to give it up. While I'm not 'I
clever a bit."S
"Se&ms to me I, selected a re- r

membrarice fpr a small neighbor
who was valedictorian of her class
last June, said Jimmy, smiling. ®

"Oh, that" said Madge deprecat- l!

ingly;.- "But. t?U,\tell you somethingawful. I don't'want to go to '

college. I was glad to finisu j.
school. I like to be out of doors, v
free when I want to do anything, j
I'd hate a position.even a splen- j.
did one like Kitty's. Besides, of r
course, I'm all daddy has.I'd have a

to stay home." i
Jimmy had to think things over c

.it was simpler far to talk them y
over. And Madge was a sage list- v

ener. t
"It doesn't sound ambitious," ad- I

mittcd Jimmy, "but what I want I

is to build up just the sort of t
business my father has. Taking r

care of people's interests, seeing r

that they get deeds, wills and con- s

tracts that will stand up to court. [
tests making myself a part of the ! jj

ilk
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d in Hunt for Moon-Man [

p star saTeiy to r.tc C«e:rpj2^
"Hoe, hee, hee!" giggled Cob.

clasping liis hands joyfully,
"That's just fine! Now I s'pose
the nebby old Moon will be stored
away in camphor balls and not
bother" me any more.

"Why, look at it tonight. Bright
as a. sky rocket! And" I'm most
starved to death!

"I can't go down to Ripple
Creek to fish as on dark nights
because Charlie Chub and SlipperyShiner and Mark Minnow
will see me coming and escape.
And it's too early for corn 'n' ~

things. My I'm glad the MoonMan'slost."
"Oh. shame on you, Cob Coon!"

said Nancy crossly. "Mr. Peerabout'sas nice as he can be. He
tries to please everybody. Goodness,he leaves it dark for a whole
week each month. You shouldnt
complain."

"Besides,' said Nick, "if there's
no Moon, there won't be any corn.
The Moon helps the corn grow."

"Goodness!" gasped Cob. 'Ts
that- so? That would be dread!ful! Just wait till I find my- suspenders,and I'll help you hunt."

(To Be Continued)
. (Copyright, ID22)
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Iiadcri faintly with orchid, rose or
due.
Make over this glimmering
heath goes a draped trnnic of lace
."he lace may be either black or

vhite or colored.
It-will surely tall In gracefully

Iraped points and folds.
Dancing frocks of this same

tyla are made of moire, too, and
if chiffon and georgette.
All evening gowns are much

onger than they have been, many
>f them coming down to one's very
mkles.
They make one look incredibly

ong.which, of course, is a step hn
.he fashionable direction."

life around me.and being Jimmy
Seymour to half the county. I'd
rather have dad's standing here

lhan be governor. And Kitty says
it is wasting my life."

"Still," said Madge thoughtfully,
'you couldn't take much comfort in

it. if Kitty didn't. You have to

consider her part, too."
"But Kitty would have the bigjestbouse in town, and every one

tnows her and likes her. Isn't that
cetter than a stiff struggle for po-1
sition, in a crowded city where no

natter how high you get tliere'd
ilways be inaccessible inner cir:les."
"You talk too fast!" said Madge,

'I should say it isn't so much what)
rou get out of life as whether you
ike it."
"Sometimes you are a lot like

xitty," said Jimmy, and meant it.
i"et Kitty's hair was soft and black
vhile Madge's was crisp gold.
"Better not say that to Kitty, '

yarned Madge; Girls don't like
t."
Jimmy went back to his father's

iffice.
"Well," inquired his father geTP

ally, "all fixed with Kitty?"
"Darned if I know!" said Jimmy,

"hen, "guess we'll have that '&
Ion' p'ut on the sign, if yon don't
aind."
James Seymour," Sr., nodded.
You have to stand your ground
ometimes even with the right girl,"
le said.
So Jimmy went to work in -his

ather's office, following the quiet,
ane routine his father had taught
lim to love. From Kitty came triweeklyletters, gay, carefree, jubiantor seriously urging him to
ligher ambition. And in six
nonths' time Jimmy found himself
ccepting the situation with equainty.He could marry at any time,
ir they could wait two or three
ears until Kitty was ready. She
would be ready some time. They
lad loved each other from theii
ireambulalor days. Life without
fitty was inconceivable. When he
>rok9 the seal of her letters he
lever failed to wonder if this one
night bo "it".the one in which
he would yield.
So it was with a smile that he
pened a letter one early spring
norning, but the smile froze upon
lis lips as he read:
"Jimmy, dear." Kitty wrote, "you

irobably don't know it.I've onlj
ust discovered it myself.that we
tave never been in love at all. We
were merely good pals, not sweetlearts.I love some one: really
owe sopie one, now.so I know,
f vou'll ston to think, mavbe therf.
s some one else that you love,
00."
"Jimmy sat for two solid hours
taring out of the window. Then
Le tossed the letter upon his fatlir'sdesk, took his hat and left the
iffice. Tn the Hilton backyard he
ound Madge.
"Madge," he said quietly, "Kitty

ays l've_ never been in love with
icr at all. That there's probably
ome one else, r guess she's right,
've been a darned fo5l . Will you
narry me; Madge?"
"Why.why.but Kitty." stam

nered Madge.
"It isn't Kitty.it's you. Will
on?" 1

>

"I.I.might," said Madge, "some
ime."

(Copyright, 1922.)

We need used furniture to
eupply our old store corner,
Jackson and Jeffersiu streets.
You need New Furniture from
our new store, 211 Monroe
street. Let us exchange. We
also repair or store furniture.
You will find a complete line

of furniture. carpte3. stoves.
paints and wall .paper at our
new store, 221 Monroe street.

See Denham First Co.
221 Monroe Street
Next to Woolwortiis

zj_$2^70-.:
TO *

PITTSBURGH
And Return
SUNDAY
June 18, 25

Tickets Good Only on Train 6 9
Leaving Fairmont 7:00 A. M.

RETURNING
Lv. Pittsburgh 4:45 P. M.
St.-ir.dsrd Time. Daylight Sav.'ing Time Cine, Hohr Later

BALTIMOREA- OHIO

t beUev-ed his'eyes, he had
said. Well, then, let him also be-
lieve his ears:

"I own I have k'ssed you"tp "keep
you from worry. 1 never heard beforetonight that £hat was a crime
in a wife!"

"Pegging!" I neard Jack's remonstrance,but I rushed on unmindful
of the agony in his voice.
"Here is a bit of truth. You will

not let me borrow.from Mr. Tearle
to pay our debts? Nor take Bar-
nick's money. Well. I call it good
fortune.luck.and so the case de-
ctdes itself.

"I have brought your troubles
upon you. Oh. you haven't said so,
I know I've got you into a fix, even
at the office. The men like me. ]
their wives did not. It all counted
against you!"
"Peggins!" That one word was

about all Jack could manage to
mutter.

"I got you into this. Now I'm
going to get you out. I'm going to
pay the bills, I'm going to give you
back the thousand you,had saved :

before we were married."i

t
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"Stop, Pesgins!-: Stop!" Jack
tame toward mc would have ended
my; raving with a kiss,- but I pushidhim off. V
"Don't touch me!" I said.
My husband dropped into the

nearest chair as if his strength had
eft him. I wanted to say to him I
vas just as weak under caresses as

be, mat almost every experience
in marr!el life wArks both ways,
ihat a man needs ust about what
a woman needs; this went through
my mind but had nothing to do
with my main argument:
"When it's ail stra-'ghtened out"

.my voice struggled with my sobs

."we can.talk.about the rest.
if there is any happiness left for
as. At any rate. 1 can give you
back everything.but your job!"
And to this my husband made no

reply. I waited and'waited decided
he never would break that horrible
stillness, finally ended it myself
with:
-^"Tomorrow's Sunday. The shops
ire closed, Barnick's is shut Satur
lay afternoon. I can't do anything

1 with one whole ^ye a
vs the vigorous and c
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mind kept rebelling against the
wisdom of my husband, kept me ob
stinate, while my heart ached to
comfort Jack andiny arms ached
for him.

I had been taught the girl who
has few illusions about love and
men and marriage will be saved
f m i-nciritaMa heartbreak: such
had been my mother's theory.
When I married Jack he had understoodmy Ideas, had shared

them.
Nevertheless, wise as we thought

we were, we had arrived at a completemisunderstanding.
And I d'dn't see any way out of

It.except my way.
( To Be Continued-)
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